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Montreal Stock Market.
RLEVIEW YROM J1JIY 21 TO JTJ1Y

27e INGL1TSMVE

Prices Well Up To Average.

N~EWS ABOUT BMÂNS, RLOAD
DEALS AND MON EY.

Material For a Vigorans Market Exiet,
Impuls~e, flowever, 1Neededa

DE NEGRIEWS D1SMISSAL LOW-
ERS THE RENTES.

RAN~GE FROM JULY 2lsT TO JULY 27Tn
INOL'U&svL

53M Oaa. Paclfl.....97t
618 Moutreal (las..... 2V2j

40 Cern. Cable . ...1841
&Si' Toronto Railway.. 116

5,000 War EaRle...... .... 5
10,400 'epbo. .. 122

143 Royal Eleetrlo.... 183
*~ Dom. CottOn .... 103
24 Bank .MontieaL ... 26

4,2w0 montreal-Lonidon.... 45
6,610 Payne ............... 140

38 Bank Commercoe_.. mi1
42 MerchautB Basik..... 170
M9 Montreal Street-.. 325

165 Richelieu & Ont ... 110
M0 Molsont8 Bank ..... 201
60 Bankr ef Toronto.._.. 2-i0

33 Beil roeehone .... é!

1630 Twln City ........... 68
28 Llona Cotton-.... 160
6 Montrea1*Tolegraph M7,
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MONTRÉA IGUSSIP,
The gossip of tho city this week bas

tkucho d .n reporte sent aj.parcnti y froîn
Clieugu nuttho influence exerted by
Montreal buyers of grain and pork in the
Chîicago mnarket. Graini brolcers spuken te
abou.t theso reporta are sceptical, saying
that whioe thoeo things may bc truc, the>'
are flot aware of any largo dealinge ~Oing
on iiich ciuld influence a market se uirge
as Chicago'à3. They maintain, bess that
the margin of profit is se simui! at the
present timo that it, is scarcol>' worth the
pains trading just now, and that Montres!
gran mon are rather looking for business
th n actuully doing it. I)efalcations to the
arnount of %,0,00P, bringing the business
of the Banque Ville Marie to a ter'nc.rary
stoppage and terminat*.cig iLs existence
wore vairiously diseussed. Some sympath-
izcd with the managemeont, othors blamed
it. To what length inegotiations have
gene between companios donliug in
electrical power applied and botween
these companies and the other one
which generates clectrical power at Cbs'n.
bly was matter also for chance, conve a-
tien. Gulf war, gas war, strikes on vari-
ous ronds, mouey situation, crop prospects,
Pacifie Cablo, Tranavsal difficult>' aud tho
Alaska dispute-ail have in the intervals
of business etrnin, bean made 8ubjecta of
more or less thought and conversation.
What the prevailing drift of talk was on
loca! affaire soomcd te bc somethisg like
what f'ollOWa:.

CANADIAN PÂCIFLC.
Canadian.Pdi i b a widly known frop.

erty and has a ddily interccit iu i. kept rp
by Luadu!à qUuuLun8, by occacilunal bales
on Wall Strect, which have thoir prices
closel!> watchéd hore, aný by eharta dis-
P051-d Of 011 the local E. change. This
Compaûý ha, hov.,ver, far tos- busy for ite
etodLk tu becoino a more show stock or
dandy on an>' Exehaugo. It desorvea te
soit bùyond par, but tho cea5olcs 1ayin& of
new branch. iieb, tho lst propused being

one to, Alaska Gold Fields, prevents its

larg resources being used fc r spectacular
effecet and so raising price i. However, the
'neokly rutui7ïis mzido up W~ the 21st in,-t.ant
,,gain show a splendid carning power, the
total amount being $543, 000, un increase of
$95 000 over la8t year. Amount uf shares
soîd last weok in Montrent was 535, at
prices rnuging between 97J ani 97. The
clobing demund bciug 97J and-the-nffer-011.

MO.NTREAL STREtM.

With generil interest raised ini counec-
tiun wiLh another don! involving $800,000,
this time nlot with the BIt LUne but with
the Park and Island.Ry. Co., there came a
drop in the muarket registor of this stock,
t falling on Tuosday te3.20. The xarket
pnu.e àB a gaugo which faithfully reada oit
for those who are engineering transactions
riko this, whethor there is danger or not.
A falling price, rogistering possible danger
aboad, dui2s nut pruhibit -proposed deal
being carriuýd out. Lt 1.3 no more than a
warning froin étockhold<bro that new trans-
aetions inake 'uany new openings for raids
on their intere.%tsand thnt therofore clirec-
tors 8hould mak) haste slowly and climnate
as rnuch as possible tho neediess wasto that
somotitaies accom2ianios la,;golbuuL.sess doai-
iIng8. The sok.1 so.,tz rsl.vver to tvo,
or th.Go points 1o-t thi8 wot'k. The Comn-
panuy is net in a pýsition to useotbe power
gouorated atChamly instead o! thatgener-
ated by itself in tito city. Tho maLter is
simply a question ol economy. If Chembly

n inecae Street Ry. receipte by relling
cheapor power thau is now used, the Street
R>'. wilI bc ran b>' this cheaper power.
Should this businoss principlô ruie in the
Park, anLd Island tr.snsactiun, now the sub.
jec - of public tuIk, it may be safely raid.
that t.ho parchonu prico, sill bo a goud decil
lma than $S00,000. The tbree daya' de-
creuses in dnily carninge3, casily aceounted
fLr by circurebtànccs, atopped on Friday.
Thore wue au incrcasb on Saf.urday which
was notice.blo as a curiosity, beinZ only 31
conte. On froin that day tho inorensea
bave kopt on increasing by lea'nd thoy
wi3lLon thuL tiaffc ib nain ea ,peedL'
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